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Session Objectives
Through this session, participants will be able to:
1. Describe the value of integrating SI data into national HMIS
2. Describe key steps on how to effectively revise the national HMIS to include
SI and other self-care methods
3. Explain process of routine collection, evaluation and use of SI data for
programmatic decision making at national and subnational level

Presentation Outline
• Malawi SRHR profile
• Overview of DMPA SC roll out in Malawi
• Integrating SI indicators into the national HMIS
• The process
• Questions to be explored: How to begin? Who to involve? What are the resource needs?
What is the best timing? Other key considerations?

• Routine data collection and reporting
• Use of SI data at national and district level for programming
• Use of SI data for research

• Challenges
• Lessons learnt

Overview of Malawi SRHR Profile:
Demographic Characteristics
INDICATOR

DHS 2015/2016

Total Population

18.5 million

Skilled Attendance at Birth

91%

Maternal Mortality Ratio/100,000 Live Births

439

Neonatal Mortality Rate

27/1000

Infant Mortality Rate

42/1000

Total Fertility Rate

4.4

Contraceptive Prevalence Rate (CPR)

59% for married
48.3% for all women

Unmet Need for FP (Married)

19%

Adolescent Birth Rate 15-19 (per 100)

29%

HIV Prevalence

8.8%

Background of DMPA SC roll out in Malawi
• Injectable contraceptives are the most widely used methods in Malawi
(50%) but with high discontinuation rate of 41% within the first year.
• A RCT1 was conducted in Mangochi district by Dr. Holly Burke (FHI 360) &
Dr. Bagrey Ngwira (UNIMA) between 2015-2017 with funding from USAID
and CIFF.
• The aim of the study was to evaluate DMPA SC suitability for at home
subcutaneous self-injection procedures in adult women.
• The results of the study revealed that self-administration of DMPA SC is
acceptable & led to more than 50% increase in continuity through 12
months than those in the provider injection group.
1https://www.thelancet.com/journals/langlo/article/PIIS2214-109X(18)30061-

5/fulltext

Background of DMPA SC Roll Out in Malawi
• Based on these findings, the Ministry of Health (MoH) Senior Management
Team in May 2018 approved the introduction of DMPA SC, including for
self-injection into the family planning (FP) method mix
• A comprehensive community and facility-based approach was used
through the public sector to integrate DMPA SC PI & SI within the FP
program.
• A national taskforce led by MoH was established to effectively coordinate
the roll out. Taskforce comprised all partners supporting roll out (BLM,
UNFPA, CHAI, PSI, CHAD, FPAM, USAID’s ONSE Health, YONECO).
• Introduction and scale up plan, and monitoring, evaluation and learning
(MEL) plan were developed to guide the roll out.

• highlighted critical indicators to be tracked and laid pathway for HMIS integration and
research questions

National Roll Out Timeline
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Integrating SI Indicators into the National HMIS:
The Process
• Collaborative efforts among Reproductive Health Directorate (RHD),
Central Monitoring & Evaluation Division (CMED), MoH district teams
and DMPA SC taskforce partners.
• A review meeting was conducted in 2018 with stakeholders, FP
district coordinators and HMIS officers to review and incorporate
DMPA SC into HMIS tools (e.g. FP registers and reporting forms).
• A dedicated column for DMPA SC inserted in the register.
• Providers required to write P or Slx (x refers to number of doses).
• DHIS-2 platform updated with the revised report form to entry of DMPA SC
reports.

Integrating SI Indicators into the National HMIS:
The Process
• The revised HMIS tools were rolled out in January 2019 alongside
Phase 1 DMPA SC roll out and incorporated into the training
curriculum.
• Providers had challenges to use P or Slx, resulting in poor data quality
and underreporting of SI.
• Most providers were writing “Yes” rather than using the P or SI codes.

• In November 2019, a stakeholder meeting was conducted and the FP
register was revised again.
• Introduced stand alone columns for P, SI and # of doses.

• Revision led to improvement in data quality and enhanced visibility of
SI uptake.

Integrating SI Indicators into the National HMIS:
Routine Data Collection and Reporting
• Data is generated by facility and community FP service providers, who
record client information and services provided in the FP register.
• FP service providers prepare monthly reports aggregated into a single
facility report sent to the District HMIS Office.
• The District HMIS Office FP data clerks enter all facility reports into
DHIS2.
• Once entered, anyone with DHIS2 log in credentials can access the
report.

FP Register Instruction Page
DMPA
SC PI

In column V, write “YES” if Depo-SC PI has
been provided

DMPA
SC SI

In column W, write “YES” if Depo-SC SI has
been supplied for self-injection

DMPA
SC SI

In column X, write number of doses supplied
to SI clients including the first dose she
injected herself under observation

FP Register Client Record Sheet

FP Monthly Report Form

A consolidated Monthly National FP Report in DHIS2

Value of Integrating SI Indicators into the National
HMIS: Use of SI Data for FP Programming
• Efficiency: Removes need for parallel data collection to get SI data
• Timely decision making: SI uptake visibility has helped MoH and
stakeholders to respond quickly and make adjustments to implementation,
especially during phase one roll out.
• Identification of districts that need extra support e.g. mentorship, supervision, etc.

• Advocacy: SI data played a key role in approval for both the introduction
and scale up of DMPA SC in Malawi.

• SI information from RCT results enabled introduction of DMPA SC in Malawi with SI
• SI uptake data from national HMIS for phase one roll out compelled MoH to approve
national scale up of SI in February 2020

Value of Integrating SI Indicators into the National
HMIS: Use of SI Data for FP Programming
• Supply Chain Management: Quantification of DMPA SC, managing
expiries of DMPA SC has to a certain extent been influenced by SI
uptake trend.
• SI data helps put women’s experiences and contributions to their
SRHR needs, including for self-care, in the spotlight.

Value of Integrating SI Indicators into the national
HMIS: SI data Visualization using Data from HMIS
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During initial
introduction, when
DMPA SC was not
widely available, the
share of DMPA SC visits
for SI rose dramatically
(from 12% to 45%).
With national
introduction of DMPA
SC, use increased
considerably, while
share for SI was lower
and constant (at 20%)

Value of Integrating SI indicators into the National
HMIS: Use of SI Data to Inform Research
• Research, led by FHI 360 and UNIMA with funding from USAID and CIFF,
was core to the process of introducing DMPA SC in Malawi:
- Following the RCT discussed previously, a qualitative study “Adolescent and Covert
Users Waste Management Practices” was conducted in 2019 to understand waste
management practices and other DMPA SC and SI uptake determinants.

- Recent research “Development and Testing of Counselling Messages for DMPA SC”
was motivated by a lower proportion of SI uptake than anticipated and aimed to
assess if standardized messaging and framing of SI can influence increased uptake, as
well as the role of male partners SI uptake.
- DHIS2 data is being tracked in intervention facilities to assess if there will be
changes in SI uptake

A consolidated Monthly District FP Report in DHIS2
(Thyolo District)

Value of Integrating SI Indicators into the National HMIS:
Use of SI Data for FP Programming at district level: Experience from
Thyolo District
1. Tracking total number of new, continuing and restart clients on DMPA SC and
compare uptake between SI and PI
2. Tracking total number of doses distributed to inform ordering and to track
wastage
3. Track reasons for discontinuation at the facility level and thereby inform
supervision and support needs for improved service delivery

Use of data on number of SI doses in the register
1. Calculating the date of next appointment (date of return to the facility), which
is indicated in the register and also in the client’s health profile book
2. Accountability on the part of the provider or facility i.e. balancing stocks at the
end of the reporting period.

Data Quality Challenges
• Some providers have challenges with proper filling of registers and report
forms, such as:

• Inconsistent page summaries in registers resulting in underreporting of clients in the
report form
• Arithmetic errors when adding up summary sheets from their registers
• Not indicating number of units dispensed to SI clients

• Late or no reporting: HMIS officers & data clerks responsible for all MoH
programs apart from FP, hence some miss reporting deadlines.
• Lack of supply related data for SI calendars/leaflets

• Parallel supply chain for SI calendars/leaflets
• No real-time tracking system to timely respond to understocks or stock outs, and to
inform planning (e.g. budgeting) at national level
• Over/under supply of calendars/leaflets compared to a facility’s needs

Data Strengthening Initiatives
• MoH in collaboration with all taskforce partners engaged a number of
nation wide initiatives to address the identified data quality
challenges:
• Annual national review meetings with district team leads to discuss data
issues among others
• Monthly facility and bi-annual cluster review meetings with all providers
• Quarterly supportive supervision and mentorship of providers
• Bi-annual data quality verification exercises in selected districts

• Printing and distribution of additional registers and report books to
ensure all facilities and CHWs have up to date HMIS tools

Overall Successes
• DMPA SC is now fully integrated into the national family planning
program. Malawi is one of the first countries to achieve this
integration in just under two years.
• Women are able to inject themselves without using practice doses
hence minimizing wastage.
• Men are willing to support their wives and work as champions in
promoting SI in their communities.

Lessons Learnt
• Revision of national HMIS tools and systems can be costly and time
consuming
• Things to consider:
• Involve all relevant stakeholders right from the beginning of the process to
minimise back and forth process flow. Key stakeholders include CMED (HMIS
Department in the Ministry), district representatives as end users, partners,
e.t.c
• Make sure you do a right thing in the first revision. Pre-testing of the
revised/new materials is very critical.
• Don’t print too many copies at once to avoid wastage in case a need for
another revision arises soon due to introduction of new products, etc (Aim to
print a quantity worth a maximum of 1.5 years)

Lessons Learnt
• Consistency in conducting routine activities such as mentorship,
supervision, progress review meetings proved to be useful tools for
improving data quality and quality of services especially counselling for SI.
• Consistent availability of updated reporting tool critical to ensuring data
accuracy, and timely reporting of SI indicators as well as all other FP
indicators
• That self-care methods may come with additional non-pharmaceutical
materials to support users’ independent use of products. Special supply
plan considerations need to be made at program planning stage to ensure
uninterrupted availability of such materials at service delivery points
• Advance planning and coordination among implementing partners led by
MoHP was key to the success of the roll-out of DMPA SC including SI.

Thank you!

We are happy to take your questions!

